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ISSUED EVERY MORNING

(3Iimi;iy ec?pted.

J P. HALLORAN Iz COMPANY,

Publishers and Proprietors,

--tokin Bl"imin'c. - - PAsSn:i:r.T.
Terms oralncriiilion.

Sen ed 1 Carrier, per week 15 eis
hetit lv Hail, ier month w rts

' " one jear ST.CKi

Frro of postage to subscriber.

Tun guarantees to its adver-
tisers the largest circulation ol any newspa-
per published on tlie Columbia river.

There are a few smelt in the river.

Look out for those counterfeit dol-
lars

Small pox has appeared in Port--
land

The Abn'corn and two other ves-

sels are reported ontside.

Last week, for summer us?, Seattle-lte- s

put tip ice sis inches thick.

The lionita starts up river this
raorums with mail and passengers.

Over 100 tons of Astoria freight
were brought down on the Oregon
yesterday.

Young Ladies Journal, Leslio'd
Popular Monthly, for Kebrunrv. nt
Oriffin & Heed's.

Washington Irving Bonneville
Bishop, the "mind reader,"' has bilked
sundry Portlanders and skipped the
slate.

On the Clatsop mill dock are 20,-00- 0

boxes for the Karluk Packing
Co.. to be shipped to San Francisco
and thence to their destination.

The 311st is informed that good
cows can be bought in the Cowlitz
valley for from fifteen to twenty dol-
lars each, owing to the high price of
hay

The Dolphin started for the Sius-la-

yesterday afternoon, and on her
return, or about February 5th, will
go to Gray's harbor; would have
gone this timo had sufficient freight
offered.

The first robin of the season was
caroling his roundelay and piping his
little tune on upper Alain street yes-
terday. A number of whito geese
were seen on the lower bay, that be-

ing an unusual sight.

The Republican state central com-
mittee will meet in Portland on Feb-
ruary 23, to select the time and
place of holding the next Republican
state convention and the transaction
of other incidental business.

While coasting down Benton street
yesterday morning on a sled, Ben
Coe, a young man of 17, met with a
serious misfortune, the sled veering
and sending him with such force
against a lamp post as to break his
left leg at the knee joint. Ho was
removed to the hospital.

Lengthy petitions from farmers of
Tillamook county, cannerymen, fish-
ermen, and shippers have been sub-
mitted by Mr. Hermann to the post-offic- e

department, asking for a daily
mail service from North Yamhill, on
tho O. & C. railway, west side, to Till-
amook bay, Kilchis, Hobsonville and
flaribaldi, on the coast.

The Cape Lee3 Packing company
filed articles of incorporation yester
day; capital stock, S14,000, divided
into one hundred and forty shares of
S100 each. The incorporators are
Ben Young, Andrew Young and Gust.
Holmes. They will operate their can-
nery at the Unuk river, Burroughs
bay, South Alaska. Ben will be in-

terested in so many canneries after
awhile that it will bother him to keep
tho run of them in his head. He i3
now in about a dozen, more or less.

J. W. Minnaker came down from
Knappa yesterday with something
less than a hundred ducks that he
disposed of at good figures. He says
that the traveling in that vicinity
since the iee began to melt is worse
than before, for now the ice breaks
and will no longer hold up men nor
animals. Last week ho rescued from
almost certain death a man near his
place, who had started in a boat to get a
doctor for his sick wife, got caught
in the ica and wa3 jammed there for
twenty hours, in the coldest of tho
weather, with nothing to eat and
nothing to cover him bnt the sail.

A great number of petitions are be-

ing daily received in Washington,
from all parts of Oregon, nsking for
an increase of fourth-clas- s postmas-
ters' pay. It is proposed that for one
mail per week, there shall be paid S20
per quarter; for two mails. S25, and so
on increasing S3 per quarter for each
mail until S250 is reached, This pay
may be retained from the sale of pos-
tage stamps, and on adjustment of
hi3 account a check on the treasury
is i33ued for the balance. These pe-

titions are being secured by congress-
man Hermann, and by him submitted
to the committee on postofficcs and
postroads.

I.clIicrKosaIlasIior.
After renovating and refitting the City

Baths, they open again: plenty hot and
cold water, clean towels, fine soaps and
everything pertaining to a first class
bathing house will be supplied to bath-
ers. Opposite Beck & Sons' store.

Frldaj- - ErcnSiij-'- s EiiNTtiun-mcit- r.

The crazy entertainment to be niven
by the Y. L. W. C. T. U., at the Y. 31.

0. A. Hall, on next Friday evening will
be an occasion of more than ordinary
amusement. Everybody and his aunt
will be there, and if you go you'll have
a good time.

dL

A VIEGDTCA VHIDETTA.

A Sad Disaster In a Goal Mine.

An American Divorce Valid In England.

Victoria, Jan. 21. An explosion
occurred shortly before 'J this morn-
ing in No. 5 shaft of the Wellington
collieries, It." Duusmuir fc Sons, pro-
prietors. The force of the explosion
displaced all the hoistiDg gear, and
at 11 wO a. at., eleven men had been
hoisted out by rope3 This leads to
tho belief that the explosion has not
been a severe one and that the pros-pee- ls

are good for the safely of the
balance. Two hundred men are in
lh mine.

Hon. Duusmuir proceeded in a
special train to the mine immediately
after the news came here. At one
o'clock 01 whites and 31 Chinese bad
been safely hauled up.

The hoisting shaft gear is now being
put in working order; tho men are
being brought up quickly and as
there is no fire in tho mine it is rea-
sonably sure that all are safe, per-
haps with the exception of a few in
the immediate vicinity of where the
explosion occurred.

STILL KIIiWXG r.ACII OTHER.
Ciiicaco, Jan. 21. A special from

Catlettsburg, Ky., says that the war
of extermination between tho Hat-field- s

and tho McCoys is still going
on in the wilds of West Virginia.

On Saturday a pursuing party,
numbering twenty, ovorf ook tho Hat-
field gang near Captain Hatfield's
house. During the tight which en-

sued, Bud McCoy of the pursuing
party was dangerously wounded, and
Will Dempsey of tho Hatfield gang
was killed. The party, which now
numbers forty, i3 still in pursuit. The
excitement throughout Pike county
is increasing daily, a3 the Hatfield's
have warned people that they propose
to kill them and burn their property.
They have sent word that they pro-
pose to bum Pikeville and extricate
their six comrades now in jail there.
The jail is strongly guarded day and
night.

TltOUBLOUS TIMES IS CI Jl.
Jacksonville, Fin., Jan. 21. eports

from Cuba indicate the most se-

rious condition of afT.iirs. The citi-
zens in Havana and Mantan-za- s

have repeatedly demanded of
tho captain - general of marine,
protection from outlaws and official
theives. Business is partially par-
alyzed; tho opposition papers are
suppressed almost daily and the
stricleat censorship is kept over all
messages sent by cable.

Martin Locadahas been kidnapped
near Santa Clara by bandits who de-

mand a ransom of S3.000.

A IHXiEI'ACTOIC.

Galveston, Texas, Jan. 24. John
T. Allen, formerly state treasurer,
died suddenly yesterday, aged 02
yean---. He bequeathed his fortune of
8150,000 to the city of Galveston for
tho establishment of an industrial
school.

OBXTUAUT.

Washington, Jan. 21. Viscount
Das Nogneisas, minister from Portu-
gal, died this morning. Ho has been
minister to this country for tho past
ten years.

Xnw Yom:, Jan. 21. Col. Charles
William Moulton died at 3 o'clock
this morning of apoplexy. He was
brother-in-la- of Gen. Sherman.

it.ozen dp.
Nantucket, Mass., Jan. 21. This

island is completely d and a
large number oT vessels are caught in
the ice.

A KBAIi LIVE DUKE.

New York, Jan. 21. The Duke of
Newcastle, arrived here this morning
on the steamer Celtic.

HOLDS COOD ACROSS THE WATER.

Loxdo:;, Jannary 21. In a divorce
court in tho case of an En-
glish woman named Turner, who had
married an American named Thom-
son, and who had the marriage an
nulled by tho American court, tho
judgo held that as the woman had
married an American and lived with
him in America, she was subject to
the same laws as her husband, and
therefore the decree pronounced in
America was binding in England
without further decree from luigltsh
conrfs.

Cmnmuniratod.

1'oi;ti.axu, Nov. 20, 1RS7.

Mr Deu: Mil Wisdom:
You have reason to feel proud of

tho success oi Uouertine. L have used
it constantly for a whole year and
find it beautiful and beneficial for the
complexion. It possesses all the oual
ities you claim for it, and 1 liavo
much pleasure in recommending it.
The "ltobcrtiuo Powder," your latest
addition to the Artistic toilet, makes
a charming finish and is worthy of its
companion, I'obertme,

Yours truly,
jEAXNin Winston.

Eefers to Messrs. W. E. Dement &
Co., Astoria, Or.

Sntitica Almuti-.ics- .

Anil 1'acific Coast Tide Tables, for sale
at the New York Novelty atorc.

Coffee and cake, ten rent., at Whit- -
comb & McGillas's.

The best Oysters in any style, at
Whitcomb & McGillasV.

All the patent medicines advertised
in il.is pawr, together with llm choicest
pef'ninery, mid toilet articles', etc can
iv Ixntsilit at the lowest prices, vt .1. VT.
CimVdru! store, upiiosit Or":li-n- t
licU-l- . Astoria.

Frt-.- Ii Tairy Every I.'njr
At Johnson Brothers' Bakery.

:ai:ilrirnis Cecr
And Free Lunch at the Telephone Sa- -

loon, r cents.

A Sunny Uoom
With the comforts of a home, library,

etc. Apply at Holden House.

The finest and juciest steak at Whit-
comb & McGillas's.

WK7iJ

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

Several Bids Read Several Nominations
For Councilman.

At a regular council meeting last
evening, Mayor C. H. Page in the chair,
after the reading of the minutes a
petition was read from A. Montgom-
ery asking that a reduction of S3.40
be allowed in the city tax list for '87;
referring to a certain mortgage: re-

ferred report to committee on ways
and means.

Bids for boarding the city prison-
ers were read as follows; It. L. Jef-
fries, 15 cents per meal; J. G. Boss,
17 cents per meal. The bids were re-

ferred to committee on health and
police.

Bids for lighting the streets wero
read as follows: Martin Dillon, coal
oil, S2.20 per month per lamp. Asto-
ria Gaslight Co., coal oil, S2.20K per
month, per lamp, for lamps not
reached by gas mains; gas lights,
$3.75 per light per month; or light
same number gas and coal oil lights
as at present for one year for $2,230;
J. C. Trullinger, electricity, S16 per
light, per month.

Bids for doing the city printing:
J. F. Halloran& Co., five cents per
square each insertion in minion type.
D. C. Ireland, thirty-fiv- e cents per
square for first insertion, and twenty
cents per square for each subsequent
insertion, in minion type.

The bids were all referred to ap-

propriate committees.
In the matter of the harbor mas-

ter tho committee on wharves aud
water frontage reported by ordinance
as follows:

An ordinauce prescribing the du-- .

ties and compensation of the harbor
master, was passed under suspension
of the rules.

(Sec. 8, of above ordinance reads:
'"The master, owner, agent, or con-
signee of any vessel wishing to move
or dock the same, shall apply to tho
harbor master, who shall move or
dock said ship or vessel, and shall

n compensation for such serv-
ices the snm of ten dollars, to be
paid by such master, owner, agent or
consignee.'' The following section
gives the harbor master monopoly of
docking in thi3 harbor.)

An ordinance licensing tho games
of tan, tan-tan- , fan-ta- n was read twice
and laid over.

An ordinance prohibiting disorder-
ly conduct in the city of Astoria, was
read second time and laid on the ta-

ble.
The following bills were ordered

paid: Charles Gratke, S1.8S; M. 01-se- u,

S9; Holt ic McCurtrie. S17.50;
Astoria Woodyard, 85.50; C. Olscn. SO.

Tho following bills were referred:
D. L. Beck & Sons, S1.50; C. A. May,
50c; J. F. Halloran & Co., S1G.25; M.
A. Moar, 51.77: Bav City Iron works,
S 177.40.

The following resolution was
adopted:

licsolced, That tho chief engineer
of this cily be and is hereby instruct-
ed not to let or take any of the fire
engines or apparatus out of the cor-
porate limits of the city of Astoria.

Brenham Van Dusen was nomi-
nated to fill tho position of council-
man from tho Second ward to fill the
unexpired term of conncilman Ful-
ton, lately resigned. Tho vote upon
the nomination was yea, two; nay,
three.

The name of W.L.Kobb was placed
in nomination; the vote upon the
nomination was yea, two; nay, three.

The name of F. W. Newell was
placed in nomination; the vote upon
the nomination was yea, two; nnj.
three.

The name of Dr. Jay Tnttic- -

placed ill nomination; the vole up i

tho nomination was yea, two; nay
three.

The name of Chas. Clrathe was
placed in nomination; tho ote upon
tho nomination was yea, two: nay,
three.

Tho name of Mr. Fosberg was placed
in nomination; the voto upon tho
nomination was yea, two; nay, three.

The name of Chas. S. Brown was
placed in nomination; the vote upon
the nomination was yea, two; nay.
three.

Mayor Page brought up the matter
of the extension of Concomly street.
lie said that Mr. Trullinger was will-
ing to meet a committee from the
council, oV have a board of arbitra-
tion appointed to locate the site of
tho extension of the street westward
through his property, assess the dam-
ages, fairly, and he would then dedi-
cate sufficient for such street pur-
poses. Tho mayor favored the idea.
Ho had also seen Mr. Elmore, who
had promised to acquiesce in such
arrangement so far as he was con-
cerned. The matter was referred to
the mayor and tho chairman of the
street committee.

Mayor Page was empowered to
make such changes as he saw fit in
the location of the chairman's plat-
form, clerk's desk, etc., and, on mo-
tion, it was ordered that service pipe
be run from tho main to the city hall
to supply that building with water.

(Jn motion council adjourned.

Docs It I'.iv?

Three-fourth- s of our people are
troubled with Dyspepsia and liver
Complaint in some form or other,
which by nature of the disease has a
depressing influence on the mind or
body, preventing them from thinking
or acting clearly in any matter of im-
portance. Indigestion, coming up of
food after eating, dyspepsia, sick
head-ach- e, acidity of the "stomach or
any derangement of tho stomach or
liver (upon which tho whole action of
our system depends) are speedily and
effectually overcome by the use of
Green's August Flower. The most
stubborn cases have yielded to its in
fluence, as thousands of letters re-
ceived will testify. Tho immense sale
of this medicine is another guarantee
of its merits, (over a million and a
half bottles sold last year.) So wo
ask, will it pay you to suffer from any
of the above diseases when you can
have immediate relief in the August
Flower. Three doses will prove its
worth. It is sold by all druggists and
general dealers in nil parts of the
world.

SCRATCHED28 YEARS

A Scaly, llchln? Skin Disease villi
Endless Snfferlng Cnrcd by

(Jnticnra Remedies.

Ifl had known of tho Ctmri-- !?,....-- .

tircnty-eigh- t yoars ago it would have saved
uiv vino uuuuriu uonarsj and an

amount of suffering. Jy dieaso (Pso-
riasis) commenced on my head in a snot notlarger than a cent. It spread rapidly all overmy body and cot under my nails, 'lho scalerwould drop off ofmo all of tho time, and my
suffering was endless, and without relief One
thousand dollars would not tempt mo to have
thh dieaso over again. I am a poor man, butfoci rich to bo relieved of what somo of the
doctors said was leprosy, somo ring-wor- m

psoriasis, etc. I took and Sar'apa- -
rillas over one year and a half, but no euroI went to two or throo doctors and no cure'
I cannot praiso the Ccticura Kejiedies too
much They have made my skin as clear and
free from scales as a baby's. All 1 used of
them was three boxes of Cutictea, and three
bottles of Ccticcea Kesolvcst and two cakes
of Cuticuba Soap. If you had been hero and
said you would have cured me for S2C0.0O you
would have had tho money. I looked like thepicturo in your book of Psoriasis (picture
number two, "Jlowto Cure Skin Diseases"),
but now I am as clenr as any person ever
was. Through forco of habit I rub my hands
over my arms and logs to scratch onco in a
while, but to no purpose. I am all well. I
scratched twenty-eig- yeare. and it got to be
a kind of second naturo to me. I thank you
a thousand times. Anything moro that you
waut to know write mo, or any one who reads
this may writo to mo and I will answer it.

DENNIS DOWNING.
VATKRBunv, Vt., Jan. 20th. 1SST.

Psoriasis, Eczema.Totter.llingworm, Lich-
en. Pruritus, Scall Head. Milk Crust. Dand-
ruff, Barber's, ltakers', Uroccrs' and Washer-
woman's Itch, and every species of Itching,
Iiurning, Scaly. Pimply Humors of tho Skin
and Scalp and Blood, with Loss of llair, are
positively cured by Cuticubi, the great Skin
Cure, and Cuticuba Soap, an exquisite Skin
Beautincr externally, and Cuticuba Kesol-vex- t,

the new Blood Purifier internally, when
physicians and all other remedies fail.

Sold everywhere. Price, Cuticura, ."oe. ;
Soap, 23c.:Kksm.ve:t, SI. Prepared by theI'ottkp. Drug asi Chemical Co., Iloston,.M as?

co-Se- for "How to Cure Skin Diseases,"
01 pages. 50 illustrations, and 10O testimonials.
ninnl'LEii, black-head- chapped and oilyr I III skin prevented by Cuticurv Medi- -
ciTEnSoAr.

Catarrhal Dangers.
To bo freed from tho dangers of suffocation

whilo lying down ; to breatho freely, sloop
soundly and undisturbed ; to rise refreshed,
head clear, brain aitivo and free from pain
or actio ; to know that no poisonous, putrid
matter defiles tho breath and rots away lho
dclicato machinery of smell, tasto and hear-
ing ; to feel that tho system does not, through
its veins and arteries, suck up tho poison that
is suro to undermine and destroy, is indoed a
blessing bjyond all other human enjoyments.
To purcha'o immunity from such a fato
should be tho object of all afflicted, But tho'o
who liavo tried many remedies and physi-
cians despair of relief or euro,

SanfokdN Kaiucai. Cube meets every
phaso of Catarrh, from a simple head cold to
thoinoit loathsome and destructive stages.
It is local and constitutional. Instant in re-
lieving, permanent in curing, safe, economi-
cal and never-failin-

SToito'sltAniCAl. Cur.E consists of ono
bottle of tho Kadical Cuiie, ono box of

and one Immsoykd
IxiiAi.Kit.all wrapped in ono package, with
treatio ard directions, and sold by all drug-
gists for 51.00.
potti-i- s Dituts & ritiiaicAL Co., Boston

No Rheumatiz About Me.
IS O'jE ailSUTE.

Tho (Mttirnro Anti-I'ai- n
IIJl"ti.l roliovos ltbeumatip.
Sciatic, Sudden. Sharp and . cr- -

ZW .Av ous rains, strains anil H cak--

iS nees. lho lirst and only pam-killi-

nlaster. New. original.
instantaneous, infallible safe, A marvellous
Antidote to Pain. Inflammation and Weak-
ness. Utterly unliko and vastly superior lo
all other plasters. At all druggists. "" cents :
five for SI.OO; or. postage free, of 1'oiTni:
Dituc; a:;d Uiir.;ncAii Co.. Button. Mass,

l'KKSONAI, MENTION.

'Jeo. Pardee is in the city.
Uob't Cnrrntliers retnrned vesfer.

day from a rough trip to Gray's har- -

;bor.
Mr. Lawrence, who has been seri

ously ill of biliary colic, at the Occ-
ident, was yesterday much better.

Judge K. P. Boise, who has been
dangerously ill at Salem for pevcral
weeks, is pronounced by hi3 physi-
cians out of dpnger.

Pete Gorman goes to San Francis
co on the Oregon to procure material
for the repair oi the ben, Miles,
which is to bo put in excellent trnn
throughout.

A Woiuau's Discoirry.
"Another wonderful discover has

been made and that too by a lady in
this county. Disease fastened its clutch-
es upon her ami for seven years she
withstood its severest tests, but her il

orcans were umli'ri.iini'd and death
seemed imminent. Foi three months
she coushed incessantly and could not
sleep. She bought of us a bottle of l)r,
King's New Discovery for Consiuiii--
tion and was so much relieved on tail
ing lirst dose that she slept all night
and with one bottle has been miracu
lously cured. Her name is ilr.s. Luther
Lutz." Thus write W. C. Ilerrick & Co.,
ofSlielbyville. N. C., Get a tree trial
bottle at W. K. Dement & lo.s Drug
Store.

T'Iiljin I.oKIlS SIoum:.
Best Beds in town. Booms per night

TO and Mi ets., per week 1.50. New and
clean, l'rivate entrance.

Boots aud Shoes.
In KiimeVs Block: sven of the Big

Boot. 1 have received S..other invoice
from the east of the famous beamlcss
Cap Too Gents Shoes. Also the

Waukenphasts, and a large lot
or other Fine Shoes too numerous to
mention, at --' and Si.7) and upward.

1'. J. Goodm x.

SIcal, Cooked to Order.
l'rivate rooms for ladies and families:

at Central Restaurant, next to Foard

5rivatc Kooiit.
At. WliUcnmli x. Mrfiillas's restaurant.
for sunners. nartie?. etc. The best
cooked to order.

rine IJwi'llinr noiise to Bent
Good terms to suitable tenant. I iiiiui re

at this ofliee.

Ojstcrs In Kvery Sljlc
At the Central Bestaurant, next to

Foard & Stokes'.

For the very best pictures so to II. S.
Shustor.

For lame Back, Side or Chest use
Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Pnc 25 cents.
For sale by W. E. Dement.

Notice.
Tennant's Nautical Almanac, Pacific

Coast Diaries, and Tide Tables for 18S8,
.U UHIM " "" "
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Owing to the continued rush at this estab-
lishment are to extra help,
along with the improved Lamson's Gash Bail-wa- y

system, thereby saving our patrons the
trouble of waiting.

Our store is crammed with goods from
ceiling. Novelties arriving per

from the East.

P. S. Wholesale buyers and from the Country
will, please call in
afternoon rush.
Kt3yjiJaniJWMgxasf.mw:i.vm amaaBwgjtomcsyjwwupgi

DIAMOND PALACE!
GUSTAV HAKSTN, Prop'r.

Selected

EiaiMs i Jewelry
Extremely Prices.

Bought Establishment

Warranted Genuine.
Watch Clock rCci:irJti
Comer Srniemoqua Streets.

Garnahaii & Co.
SUCCESSOltS

I. W. CASE,
WrOltTTltS WnOLESAI.K

I'.ETAI!. DEAI.EUS

fflEBAL
Corner Clionamtis aii(IJCa.s streets.

ASICltIA OKEGON

BOOTS MB SaOES!
Of Bsst duality, and

LOWEST PRICES,
ATT1IE

SIGH OF THEJOLDEH SHOE.

3"Q:Ei:35a" tt :o::isr.
MURRAY & CO.,

GROCERS
Dealers

biuillull bUJljIllfiS!

Special Attention Given Filling
Orders.

FULL LINE CARRIED
Supplies furnished Satis-

factory Tonus.
Purchases delivered

Office and "Warehouse
Hume's Building Water Street,

Telephone

ASTORIA. OTCEOOBf.

Virginia Cigar aM Tolacco Store

BOTTOM, Proprietor,
Water Street, Doors Olney.

CigarsTobaccos Smokers Articles,

Lowest Market Rates.

CANDIES NOTIONS.&c

COMBINED

place where to

THE- -

the morning,

we compelled engage

to daily Ex-
press

patrons

SPECIALTY.

FRUITS.

iLflr

FRESH mmm
IN GFAT

aneJ
In Season. as

Benton

FIRE BRICK DKALKR

lVood Deliicred to Order.

IElt apply to the Captain, or to

saving usual

SM7&&

FMiiis
Promptly

LOWEST PRICES ANY PART THE CITY.

Fruits
Everything Warranted

IX

Hay, flats, anil Straw, Lime, Biici ani Raster

The Hew Model Eange
BE IIAD IN ASTORIA, ONLY OF

EL R. HMfEJS.
AReiit. Call and It You Will he Pleased. E. K. Hawcs Is also Agent for tho

Buck Patent Cooking Stove,
AND OTH.EI: FIRST CLASS

Work, Steam Fittings, Etc., a Specialty. A Full Stock on Hand.

BAZAE.
Co to Nora Rappleyea's,

FOR
TaulescarK Embroideries, I'ndcrwear
Dress tiood. Buttons. Ruchlnpr,

German Knitting Yarn. Spanish Yam
nrsteds. Aprons, Handkerchiefs. Knitting
Silk, Embroidery Silk. Collars and Cuffs,

Pins and Needles, Etc., Etc.
Ladies Invited to call.

Stamping; done to order.
One, door south of Astoria:,' ofllce, Cass St.

Fashionable Dressmaking.
MRS. JOHNSON.

A First-cla- ss Dressmaker, lately from the
East, is associated with

Miss M. L. Richardson,
On Cass Street. 3 doors south of ThhAsto-kia- x

ofllco, w here they are pre-
pared to do

Dressmaking In All Its Branches.
Ladips, civo them a call and be convinced.

A perfect Fit Guaranteed.

buy

floor

the

Ai

Vegetables
Keprescntcd. Corner Clienamus aud

Streets.

FIRE CLAY

DelSves-e- d

Cement, Sand

I)ra;In, Team I u? soil Eipress llnslncsi.

CAN

Examine ;

STOVKS.

Furnace

STEAMCK

CLAR1 F1RKR

bcn P, Parher,Uaster.

ForTOWKJG, FREIGHT orCIIAlt-M- .

K. PABKKll.

BACKER.
ESTABLISHED - - 1870.

Transacts a General Banking Business.

Drafts drawn available in any part of the
U. S. and Europe, and on lions Kong, Climn
Odi rni.L0wsBuiLDi;."0. Astorh, Oregon.

Furniture and Upholstering,
JIattresscsSIadc and Repaired.

Papor Hanging, Carpets Sewed
and Laid.

Furniture Sold on Commicnlon.
fcHOP. corner Main and Jefferson Strep 3

MARTIN OLSEX.

I

t


